t.

very, adv. 'veri i trls;

il,

schr.

war,

s. wcr* i guerve; Krieg.
(e) Fighti lutte; Kampf.
Gbto w. withi have a- long w. The w' against disease.

IgF v. happyi do v. badly.
tThe
!fi"g for a warm &ry.
**c(V. ".
well). -

.(qq*,rqen are.at w.).
**(Make'w. on).
warm, adi. wc:m i chaud; wa'Yrn.

veeee!, s. 'vgsl; rdci,pient; Gcfd,ss.
(s) Blood-vessei

i aaisseiui

Gefciss.
r

fe).s.!ip; u.aisseau; schiff .'
Get the milk in a v. o;e group of vv. takes the
* p t ikes it rrom -th
il"'??5""1*',.'?i, ill T, : "
view. (-gt, -irq, -ed), rj rrii aue; (tlb-er-lSicht.
,s.

(e) Stiong (feeliog) i chaleulettn, arilent; innig, rpalm,
A' w. d*y; a w. fire; be feeling w. ; get w. A w. love
for his daughters.
**Make things w. for a person.
warship, s. Basic uords. Armed ship used in war.
u&s (were\, See ba.

;

(s)

liew of corint yi

i

au-c; Aus'sicht.

' 'i
{g) Opinion;_opini6i; Ansicht.
rrav.e a good y. of the room; viewing the street; thind
r have
:come.lobeautiful v.
{.*p in agreemenl with your vv.;
'"' vie,winr

i;

wash (-et, -ing, -ed), s.

;;;;i;ilq-iq_;: "i-;#i'';rTfr!

"v'Yvrl
thequestiondifferenfl.5i
*fn y. of these facis.
v.;
of
v.).
*(On 'view
.point
ai.eyPolnt, ?: Bas,ic words. pbint
of
'i;
violeat, adj.-'vaielenti
uiorent; heftig, gewalttritig.
Give a dog y, blqy: a, v.hir1j have
*q v *-rr.
* r t''\"'rtrr
cold. i
ai.olin*, vaio'liri 1
Interiitl,onit *-oii.-'n'
visa*, 'vitza. fnternahonal word,.
,j
uodha*, 'vcdke. f nternational uord,.
",4
voice9 J-_e_t,.-rng,
-ed),
s.
vcis ; uoix;
vcis;
,ii*; Stimme.
"'
(s).(-_*I,.-iog,
Voice
Vorce for song;
sons uoix,
noi.t {.n,n
(!]
ton.
trr"'* ;*li^1;fi:r'!1"*ror" in hi9 v.; voicing
thq
'---*-c
opi{oqs of others. He h'as a very good .r.-'
*He
.-la.e nas
,
has a v. 1n
in his
hrs frrend,s
friend,s U"iiriiss.
business.
,
uolt*, voult. f nternational uord..
,l
:j

v

Y

:.

1

,

:

,

waiting (waitel),

3,dj.,_s.

'weitig; qui attend,, d,ans t'

attente; uartend,: Wartem.

(e) Looking

attentai,
- -- "-':

; seraice; hed,icnung.

-after
here.
Thg mi' is. ;.
tabte; he ir
I lt*111in *:
a waiter
"i'trru i;;';L;"h
a restaurant. r am tired;f;.
rvr r^v'
is good

walk

at w.

(-er, -irg, -ed), s. wc:k; marche, promcnade; spazicr+',
geng-

. (e) Pla_ce where one goes for a walk: way of
proyeryade : ddmarche ;
fspazier_fW rg : Caigl
Go for a w.; take a-w" ; we were walkiiig in a
the
ypl\i"S
horse on the road. A w. between
She has a strange w.
_-*:(Walking up to a person).
walt
(-er, -ing,--edj, s. wirl; *ir; Wand, Ma,u.er.
Get up a w. ; a w. of ice; a walled_in
;;d;;:
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wej

; l*uage, ablution,

lessiuc;

Waschen.

(e) (Place of) washing clothing: waves from moving
ship ; blanchissage : sillage; Wrische: Kielwasser.
Eave a w.; washing the baby. Send a dress to the w.
In the w. of the ship ; a stretch of sand washed by thewaves.
**Washing out the clothing; washing up the tea things.

washerwornan,

s. Basic words. Woman who

does

washing.

wash-leot6er, s. Basic uords. Soft leather which may be
washed.

waste (-er, -ing, -ed), s. weist; gaspillage;

Vargeuduryg,

(e) Waste material: waste land; ddchet: terre en friche,
tevrain aa,gue; Abfall; Einod,e, Odland.
-er, (s) Persbn who is good for nothing; uauricn1
Taugenichts.
Iing, (") Getting less in size ; d,Lftrisserncnt;
Schwwnd,.

Card-playing is a w. of time (money); wasting the

wine. Put all the w. in the bucket. A w. of sand; w.

land. The boy is a waster. The arm is wasting slowly.
s. Basket used for waste paper.
watch (-"t, -ing, -ed), s. wctJ; rnonwei Taschenwhr.
(e) Observation: persons watching; ueille, attent'ion:
wnste-paper bashet,
ue'ille

; Beaachen,

Zuschauen

:

Wache.

What is the time by your w. ? Keep w. on; watching
the house; watching the play. He is one of the night w.
*He was on w. by the fire.
water (-et, -ing, -ed), s. 'wcrte*; eaui Wasscv.
In the w. ; a drink of w. ; watering the flowers ; my
eyes are watering.
uatbrfall,, s. Basic words. Water falling over a sudden slope.
watevmArk, s. Basic words. Trade mark in paper.
water-tight, adj. Bas'ic words. Not letting water through.
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wave (-er, -ing, -ed), s. weiv i onde; Welle, Woge.
(s) Sea wave i aa,guei Welle, Woge.

*(He did w. in the test).
.**Very w. then I w., why +ot-1 ;. as w. as,
well-bedng,'s. Bosic roo,rds. A condition of comfort, happy

'i

ti

W*y" of the hand : hair-wave ; signe : ondulation;'i

I

l,,

-__(.)Winhen: Welle.
ii
The wind makes vrrrr. in the grass. The ship goes,
through the '\)v',ev. A 'w. of the hapd ; waving to her
friends. A w. in her hair ; waving hair with an iron.
wax (-er, -ing, -ed), s. waks; c'ire; Wachs.
Put w. on the letter; waxing the thread.
ua,fiwor&, s. Bas'i,a aords. Copy of a person made of wax.

way,. q.

y_gi

feeling.

,iaj . B asic words . Having a great amount of money.
u)ent, See go.
west,.inu-w. adv., s. wesli ouest; westlich: Westen.
"di.; d.oor i a w. wind. Sailing qr. Ameriea is w.
of England. The su!,goes down il the w.
wet, adjl, s. wet ; .mowilli, humidc, pluviewx; /t&ss, fcucht,
wcll-off

:,

i

i

; chernini -Weg.

,

regnerisch.
ht e grass is w. ; w. weather. Go out in the w.
what, See who
what'eaer, ptofr*, adi . Bas'i,c words. All or any whi'ch.

..

'i

behaviour (doing) : regular behaviour:
rnani\re fagon d' agir i Art, W e'i,se, Hinsicht ; Art und, W eise.,
This is the w. to New York. The dog has a w. of ncit i
looking where it is going ; the best w. to make it clear is
(e) Way

of

,

:

wheel (-"i, -ing, -ed), s. wi:l i vowe,i Rg-dThb ww. Jie goirrg round; wheeling a hand-cart (the

,,

kgivea.pictureofit;theschoo1isbetterinsome.W.W..
r,n f,IrAE
The
r IIe ulen
men in
eountry flave
that cfJurrury
have sf,rarrge
strange ww.

*He gave w. to his impulse; he got in (out of)
the w. of the law. (She got into bad ww. ; they took it
in the wrong w.; by the w., what did she do?; turned

in a strange w. ; she went straight away).
**FIe niad.e his w. to.the hduse; he io"r working
w. through school.
we, See

his

baby); a four-wheeled carri-age.

;

when, ia.t., conj.

I

lrl

I.

,

weather (-er, *ing, -ed), s. 'weden; ternpsi Wetter.
(e) Lrt,LurII5
safely through
Getting sa,rgry
Ll.rruugu. turouure
(trouble auu.
-ing, \el
-ru5,,
and s{J
so 0II/
on) ii

resistant a
resBtant
d;; a,usfta,l,[encl,,
aushaltend,, uoerstertencl.
&berstehend,.
We are having good w; the weathering of mountains '
weathered stone. The ship is weathering the bad sea.
weather-glass, s. Basic word,s. Apparatus for seeing what
the weather is going to be.
week, s. wirk; semainei Woche.

;

,,
:

en
en,

Get the work done in a w. i have a w. of rain;
do
-,

nothing for a w.

**(Come in a w.),
weehend,, s. Basic todrd,s. Saturday and Sunday
weehday , s. Basic words. Any day but Sunday
weight (-*t, -ing, -ed), s. 'weit,; poi,ds; Gew'icht,
(e) Thing for measuring weight : something troubling :
quality of being important ; poids : fard,eau : import&nce.

The w. of the ball is 2 lbs. Put a w. on the scale;
weighting the cart down. It's a 'w. on his mind. A
person of w. on the committee.
* (This system has w. with the authorities).
well (better, best), adv., adj. wel; bi,en i gut,wohl.
Do a thing w. ; you may w. say so; a w.-polished table;
w. over 40. Get w. ; be quite w.
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wen

i quand;

wa,nn'. wenn, als.

W. did he come ? I was in bed w. the news came ; w. it
is time I will go ; he is foolish w- things g-o wrong.
whaneaer, adv. basic uords. At whatever time, every time
that.
oie i uo, uoh'i'n.
where,
-W. adv., conj. weo*;place
w. it is warm; take care w.
is the hoirse? A
are wrong.___
you go; this is w. you
wierea6o%fs, s., adv. Basic tooyds. Wh.ere a thing is.
whereaer, adv. Bas'ic uords. In (at, to) whatever place.

',,

'l

which, See who.

I

wh'i,cheaer,

,,,

pron., adj . Bas'i,c words. The one(s) or any

which.

,,'

,

.;

!,,
,

;

;
,1

i

'

while, conj. wail; pendant qwe; wd,hrend.
He is happv w. he is liere; do it w- there is time.
whip (-per, -pihg, -ped), s. wip ; fowet; P"'i,tscheGiva a b16w *it[ tne w. ; whipping the horse (eggs).
whipcord, s. Basic words. T\it, tightly twisted cord.
whishy,'wiski. fnternational bord.

whisile

(-er, -iog, -ed), s. 'wisl;.stfl,et; Pfelfg.

(e) sound made by a whistle or with the mouth;

siffiernent;
--playing Pfi,ff.

white, tdj.,

oi i w.

s.

waiti

The faper is

t

Give a long w. ; whistling for the dog.
bl'anci ueiss.

w. W. is a good colour for summer.

Bas'io r$ords, White water-paint.
u'ho (whom,whose; which, what), pron. hul ; q.uii u)&r, wclche
wh'itewa"sh,
:i

(-r'
, -s).
W.'is there?; the boy w. came; I did not $ee \r. went;
the girl whom you saw; whoseson is he?; which of tham
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*A simple system has weight w. experts; be angry

right?; which way do we Bo?; the river which is there;rl;
a play in which I took part; this is what you said; what' :
did you see ? ; what books have you ? ; do what is possible; .',
what is he to me?; which is which?
**What q,a arLl€l,ll$v
,ii
strange thingt;
.Lll\,rl,\./.
Ur,Ilrr6:
VtllGtlr D more.
, what's
uheeaeyr pfon. Bdsia words. Any one or every one who. ',
'i
why, adv. wai; powrquoii warutrn.
There is no reason w. it is necessary; w. do you go? i
is

wide, adi. waid; lorgci breit.
(e) Not limited; ucit.
The door is w. A person with w. views; a w. education.
**She was w. awake at 4.o this morning. (W. of the
\v,

*!

vu

utr^ll,\/\L,

i

I

.pvay.

mark).
will (would), aux.v. wil i weyden, zuollen.
I w. go; that would be kind of you; you would
even though there was danger.

;lJ

,,
"',,,.

,4

do

it,

,'l
'i,

wfurd, s. wind; aent; Wind.
A breath of w.;
w. ; the w. got up.
,,,, '
windfall, s: _Basic woyds. Fruit sent down by the wind;;,
unlooked-for profrt.
wind_ow, s. 'windou; fenfltre; Fenstar.
Get the w. open.
wlnd.pdpe, s. Aaiic word"s. Pipe in.throat through which
.

alr goes.
wine, s. wain; ain; Wedn,
Put w. in the glass.

il

i,
:

!,

i
ii
,,,1

'1

winaglass, s. Basic wotds. Glass for wine.
wfurg, s. wig ; aile; Fliigel
(e) Wing-like structure : wing of a building.

**.

I

,r
!,

u

,.i
i1

i

The w. is twisted; wiring the thingb togetheri wiring,'i
':j
for electric light; a w. net.
r
wise (uo-), adj . waiz; sa.ge, sens{; hlug, uaise.
A w. man; a w. suggdstion.
:

prep. wi6 i evea; mit.
The apples are w. the oranges; a man

with,

^-v

qErEr-Ve

s-v

vv.

euv

v^Bubvet

a

sa4

,'i

w. a bat;
YV.

q

{qV,

ai
ff.r'f

t'

woman w. wide interests; w. authority; mixed w, 'i!
water; have an argument w.; in love w.; rough w.l, ,i
covered \r. flies; a btrow w. the hand; what has he.,,,ii
done w. it?; w. the help of ; experienced w. dogs.
I
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same, w.

for

w.).

11

,,

strangely. His w. was doubted. The wording of the
letter is important.
*I had the story by w. of mouth; I kept my w.to hirn.
-the
(She gave her w. she would go; he said

,,

The bird is moving its ww. An airplane with two
The building has a new w.
winter, s. 'winte* ; h,6aer; Wintey.
They have fires in the w.
wire (-er, -ing,.-"p), s-. '*1i.e*; rtl mitalliqwe; Draht.

(pleased, disgusted) rv. persons. (That colour does not
go rs. your hair; I had a talk w.him; I have nothing to
do w. her; walking in step w.; I was in touch w'. them;
animals w. young are violent i put up w.).
** (He wasr taken up w. his thoughts; make friends w. ;
short w. ; he is done w. school for ever ;.be free w.).
withowt, prep., adv. Basic words. Not having any.
woman, s. ''wumen i fetnmci Frau, Wcib.
The rr. has three sons; have a w. friend.
wood, s. wud; bois; Holz.
(e) Number of trees togetheri Wald,
Get w. for the fire. A house in the w.
\
*(The picture was done in w.).
wi'aodcut, s. Basic words, Print from picture cut in wood,.
''
uoodworh, s. Basic words. Work done in wood.
iyool, s. wul i l,aine; Wolle.
(s) Wool thread; fi,I, de l,ainc; Wollgarn.
Sheep give w.; a w. coat. Get some w. for making
stockings.
word, (-"t, -ing, -ed), s. werd i mot; Wort.
, (e) Undertaking given i parole (il'honnewr)
-ing, (e) Words used i r*dactioni Wortlaut.
He put his thought into \F\n.; wording his request

**Ele sent w. of it; he made the statement on his w
(He put the ww. into her mouth; a play on ww.).
work (-er, -ing, -ed), s. wark i tyaaail; Arbei,t.
(s) What a man does for a living i traaail; Arbeit.
(e) Thing produced; ewule; Werk.
-ing, (e) In operation, in orderi rna,rohe, fonctionnement; in Betricb.
The ww. ,= Machine

:

work-place

Gety'i,ebe: Werh.

i

rndchanisme: usine;

It was hard w. to get the house clean; basket w. ;
brain w.; working for an hour; working a michine.

What is his w.?; a working man. The picture is a great w.
The maehine is working; the system is working well.
The ww. are in need of oil. Send goods back to the vvw.
*I am working on a book. (The.men are at w.; there
is no need to get worked up about it; the details have been
worked out; working at languages).
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* * (He is working his way through school; get to w.
make up the w. you did not do; take on new w.).

o

young,
s. jrg i jcunci iung.
- fUeadj.,
y: tree is bent by the wind; keep y. by working
hard. The bird is getting food for her y.
*Wnen these animals are with y. they rnake a bed of
.
leaves and grass for the coming family.
yooorself, pron. Basio word,s. You (not any other person).

n

'rorhhor{se, s. Basic tilords, Place for the poor.
worhtnafr, s. Basic words. Worker.
worm (-er, -ing, -ed), s. we:m i ver; Wurm
There are ww. in the garden; my dog has ww. i worn.
ing one's way into a secret. i

aebro*'ziibte. Inte,rnational

u)orse (worst), See bad.
woutrd, See will.

wound (-er, -ing,
-in-ed), s. wu:nd

r.uord.

ainc, ztx1k. fnternational word,,
zoology, zou'cled3i. Internqt'ional

bless%rei Wunde.

the ttana; il *oiar were a w. to his
feelings; wounding a rran; a wounded hand (man).
writing (writer), s., adj. 'raitig i action d'4crire ; Schreibefi.
(.") Book, wgrF of letters : marks made by writing;
r
Have a w.

6crit: $criture; Schrift:

Schrift.

W. is hard work. AII his ryw. have been put into a
book. The w. is very clear. I have been w. l6tters; the

i
'1,

writer got no payment.

wron$,adj.,S.,adv.rc!iewon6,faur:tort:mal,detraaeysi
fatrsch, aerhehrt, irn lrrtum;
(e) Bad i mal; wnrecht.

Unreclit

'

An
*L^
ri'^r?.
aA*
tL^
&1^:- ^.
*:--^
J-L^ ----.
--- thing;
Gothe
w.
way;
say
give
the
w. answer.
- the w.

l,

They had w. d.eiires. There is a cieai line between
and w.; a w. had been done to him. Go w.

right

tl

',i

,l
,,

,,i
',,l{

..*(H9tookitinthew.way;theiudgesaidhewasin
s. Bas'ic words, Person who does wrong.
X-ray, s. Basia word,s. Rontgen tay.
the w.),.

urongdoer,

year, s. ja:* ; anndei Jahr.

The work will take a y.; in the y.
there for some yy.
* (I am
yy. old).
**,1A11 the
"o y. round).
year-boo&, s. Basic words. Book of facts put out every year.
yellow, adj., s. 'jelou; jawne; gelb.
Butter is y. The y. on the walls is not
V€$, adv. jes; owii ie.
I

t'

Y., I will come i y., but; y. ?
yesterday, adv., s. 'jestadi; hier;

gestern.

I went y.. Y. is gone; the day before y.;

you (your), pron. ju;

,

tw, t)ous; du, Sie, ihr.
(e) Aty person; o% ; rna,n.
Y. are a young man i 5l. are foolish; it is
far enough north y. come to fceland.
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PSYCHE

I

I

fl
r

;l
1f

AN ANNURT

I

In Basic as in other international languages
no attempt is made at covering a complete system

Edited bv
(Editor

of measuring, such as would be necessarv for
complex, work in science or mathematics. The
simpler forms for numbering, however, and the

words.

Dr. Allred Adler
Prof. Charles

Buchanan
Bugnion
Dr. Trigant Burrow
Prof. Cyril Burt
Prof. Rudo1f Carnap
Dr. F. G. Crookshank
E. J. Dingwall
Prof. Auguste Forel
Prof. M. Ginsberg
Dr. R. G. Gordon
Dr. E. C. Graharn
Dr. H. Hartridge
Prof. Lancelot Hogben
Prof. Pierre JaneJ
Prof. Otto Jespersen
Dr. Ernest Jones
Prof. K. Koftka
Prof. S.
Prof. E.

Even these words are

signs, for which most of these words are sounds,
are themselves international.
Here are the 50 words:
The days of the month : Janwary, Febluary,
March, April, May, June, fuU, August, Septem-

ber, October, Nooember, Deccmbcr.

Twesday,

Wcdnesday, Thursday, Frid,ay , Saturday, Sundoy.
NUMBER WORDS

ll

Miss L. W. Lockhart

Baudouin William McDougall,

J.O. Bernal
Dr. William Brown

not necessary in writing, because the number

The days of the week: Mond,ay,

c. K. oGDEN, M.A.

Libra,ry pf _Psyahology ,
-"-Thc Intunatianal
and, Scientifdc M cthod. "l
Philosophy,

of

CONTRIBUTORS INCLUDE:

chief divisions of time are given their place in
Basic English, in a separate list of 50 vrords.
Of these, 12 are the names of the months in the
year, 7 are for the days of the week, and the rest
are Basic Number

RNVTEW

OF GgNERAL AND AppTTnD PsYcHOLoGY

NOTE

One, turo, three, four, five, sir, seaen, eight, nine,
&en, eleaen, twelae, thirtecn, fourteen, Ji,ftcen,
sirteen, twenty, twenty-one, thirty, forty, fifty,
hundred, thousand, million, once, twice, kalf ,
quarter , third, fourth, fifth.

F.R.S.

Prof. Bronislaw Malinowski

Dr. E. Miller
Dr. T. W. Mitchell
Dr. C. S. Myers, F.R.S.
Dr. Oscar Oeser
Prof. F. Paulhan
Prof. T. Ff. Pear
Prof. H. Pidron

Dr. I. A. Richards
Bertrand Russell, F.R.S.

Prof. Sante De Sanctis
Prof. E. Sapir

Dr. Paul Schilder
Sir Grafton Etliot Smith
Vilhjalmur Stefansson

Baron von Uexktill
Dr. John
.W. B. Watson
Prof.
M. Wheeler
Dr. Edgar Wind

Prof. Laigrrel-Lavastine Dr. William A. White

pri;cc I 0lA few bound sets of PSYCHE, Vols. I-XVIII, 1920-1943,

still available, price €35 the

f'
,{

are

set

PSYCHE
10, KING'S PARADE, CennnnIDGE. ENcreNp

LA2

t
t

{itories for the Young. And for the not $o ycung. By Tolstoi'
iThe Gold Insect. Poe'l" Gold Bug " put into Basic.
Julius C a,esa,r. From North'e Plutarch (wttb " Brutus'n|.

BASIC EI{GLISH
Basic English is a systern in which 550 English wards d,o
all the worh of oaer 20,000, and, so giue to eaeryone 0t
second or internat'i,onal language which uil,l tahe as littlc
af the loarnar's time as possible.

Japanese Stories. From Lalcadio Hearn.
The Three SignS, Stories by Hawthorne, Irving, and Poe.
That Night. Tumura'l " Sono Yo " ln Baric.
The Organizatian of Peace, By Mexwell Garnett.
International Talkg By Wickham Stced ; with Basic parallel.
fr-rom Pictures tO LetterS. For the youngest. By Ellen Walpole.
Basic by Isotype. With Dr. Neurath's pictures'
Lamb'i Stories from Shakespeare. A Basic selection'
Staries frorn H ans Anderse?t. Basic by C.HughesHartmann.
Stories-from the Bible. Aselectionfroro the coming Baric Biblc
The Basic St. Mark. The first complete unit'
The Basic St. John. Basic by the Rev' Edwin Smith'
Tke Song ol SOngs. Basic by Ma Than f ; with Ecclesiastec'
The Meno of Plato. Basic bv J' R'antr'
The Chemibal tlistory of a Candle. Faradavin Brsic''
ScienCe arid. Well-Being. A selection trom J. B. S. Haldauc'

THE SYSTEM
Basic English.

A general account, with \fford-liet and Rules.

T'he Basic Words

A,

full account of the

85o, with all speciel uses.

Tke ABC of tsasic Engliskl

A limple account, step by step, lor learnerc and teachers.

. Basic Step by Stepz
The words in 3o groups, for teaching with Notes and Pictures,

Tke Basic Dictionary

Putting in-to Basic the

7,Soo words most ured

in

Noqrnal English.

Basic for Business
A complete system for international trade, witb examples
Basic for Science

of letters"

with

How tsadic takes science to the International level;
covering the chief branches

exaroples

5r
'1i

Basic for Econornics
Covering the theory, with exampie6 from representativc
Basic for Geology
,
Five examples from this special field of what Basic
with material for experts.

writers.

T he Outlook of Science. Afurtherselectionfrom Prof.Haldenc'
The Story of Letters a,nd Numbers. By G' L. T. Griffith.
A Basic Astrononxy. Bv S' L' Salzedo'
BIAC| BeAUty. Annt Sewell's dtory. For school utc.
Death in Hiih Society. Strange stories bv Inez Holdon'
V

is able to do

arl anh Ailna.

The Saund.s ond Forms of Basic English.

Suggestions for talking

with

Leonhard Frank's

Basic English aersus the

Artificial

French, German, Spanish, Italian'and Dutch.

2 Translatigqs in
_Frenc-h, Q:rFan, - Spalish,
Norwegian, Polish, and Dutch. (Price 8/6 each).

Italian,

Czech,

Languages

The arggments against Esperanto, Ido and tbe rest. By C. K. Ogdcn'

Basic in Teaching: East and West

'

The value of Basic in education: By Dr.

Basic Rules of Reason (r\

I. A. Richards.

Basic)

Basic as an instrument of thought. By Dr.

I. A.

Richards.

Statement and Suggestion (rn

Basic)
Basic as an instrugent for reading verse. By

A. P. Rossiter'
(rn Basic)
and pictures now international. By Dr. Otto Neurath'

I,nternational Picture Language
The signs

Word EconomY

word-selections in relation to expansions and fictions.

'

(Price 316 each).

Not for school use'

GENERAL

a natural rhythm.

EXAMPLES
Basic by Examples. Every Basic word with its difierent uses.
Eaeryday Basic. Simple cxamples for all purposcs.
Brighter Basic. For young pcrsoru of tmtc and feeling.
KeLwe's Botile, Stevenson's " The Bottle Imp " in Basic
Pinocchio. Collodi's story in a short Basic form.
Gulliaer in Lilliput. The first of Gulliver's journeys.
Robinsan Crusoe, His story in Basic.
Wise Words of an Early American. Benjamin Franklio"
Stories from France. From the prose of Perautt"
Stories from China. A selection by T. K. Ch'u.
The Two fr'riendS. Tourgenieff's moving story.
l Translations in

story'
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Records,

a

coPY

by Professo: Lloyd James, (+), ro/-'

Panopficon,

216.

